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STEAMSHIPS.

PHI1JPTINB ISLANDS. VIAdfirJin vnlH-- jji.mim l,i -- Pacific ii. s,
8 Co. Occidental and ornninl S S Co. ft- -4

Oriental IS S ". Kruin San Francisco: Peking,
June. 12; Gaelic. June 21 fl.mg-Kan- g Mam June
2? For lussaKf and fr.fKht rte reerat on.passage order? anl lnfrmatln apply to I. ETmnley. Aeent, E1 OU t , Si IvuK Mo.

LOST JUTU roMD.
IXX3 Lost. r Fmill terrier: 'lky

hair.. Reward It returned t Knnett place.
DOG Ivat fox" nhlte ,od black liad,

cat lei Vliito. liberal rewara if to a
.Portland plac

DOO Lost. L.leweiln setter near Fcr-- 't Park
2 years old, with name on collar Klnc tlrsahi
Tay No. 1 IJIral rewarl irtum to UilA Btzel
aie, t

PURSn 1. a brown finer pur", on pvith- -
bound Hrnadway car nintalilni; bills and Ite- -
t"kah certificate. w 1th nam. T221 S.
Ninth at , reward.

FrOTOI TERKI EH Found Scotch li-

cense tap No. 2).Z22. Oill 4.V.3 Knnerl ae.
"VjHrli Ji reward lost. pPer watch enam-

eled In black, on P iburt.an bftween FlnrNant
Countrv Club ard Pprins ae It "turn to 3S N.
Pprintraie

Il FORMATION "WANTED.

INFORMATION wantM Chnrlea
Ftolz. formerly HrM near Rnlln. Mo. Addr- -
Mr. Emma Chancellor. Holla, Mo

INFORMATION of Michael CaJiey of
Ireland. Iat heard of at nrotbrV

l, Chlcico Any Information of him will
1 Rladly reclM by his mother Mr Mary
Caley Ill Perry . San FrancU-co- , Cat

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
" """"

Ilookkerpcri.
ROOKKEnPINO-Hltuatl- on I youn lady to

do bookkceplnjr or acsMt Rood penman; can op
crate tpewrlter 0l M rgan ft

Clerk nml Salexworaen.
CASHIER Kxperienced vounff lady deMres po-

sition as cashier, moderate salary. X 1S4, Re-
public

CompnnlnnK.
MVSAMMiAAf AsjCOMPANION A yourjr ladv delre to tra---,

with an elderlv ladr as companion during th
month of August. bet of required and
tfven. Address L. C P. Box 44". Little Rock.
Ark.

CooLr.

COOK Situation by experienced cook, with
flrst-clas- a reference, no hJrtlons to- leavlmr
city. Wn N. Grand ave. (No poatalg answel )

COOK Situation br flrt-clas- s cook; no ob-
jection to general housework and washing; good
references $19 N. Twenty-nrr- t st.

Dremnittkeni mud SeamiifrrBaea.

DRESSMAKER GoM dresmaker want more
engngmnts to go out by day. 3337 Finney avo.

Honiekfepen.

IIOUSEKEEPER-SItuatl- on nn bouspkepper
and companion. Call Sunday 22S9A rark ave.

HOUSEKEEPER Wants position In small ho-
tel or loardlng-hoii- e moderate wages; best of
reference. B 1CT, Republic.
""hOUSEKL.KI'EK Situation by mMdI-ajr-

lady as housekeeper or tak charga of bachcIor
flat! bet of referenc. S Iw. Republic

HOUSEKEEPER Young widow, with child of
2 vears, wnnts housework to do In exchange for
good home Mrs. Lech, Curran, 111.

HOUSE KEEPER Situation by a good house-
keeper; If you want ood work and are wining
to pay for the same answer- - X 1SS, Republic

HOUSEKEEPER Refined lady of 25 from
country, grants situation as hfniekeeper for wid-
ower and companion for young daughters X 137,
Republic,

IWMrVWWMMe
LAUNDRESS Washing to bring home. 4211A

Kenntfly ave.
LAUNDRESS Washing by a first-cla- laun-

dress. 4017 Easton ave.
LAUNDRESS Laundry work to do at home:

first-cla- work guaranteed 2SS9 Olive, rear
LAUNDRESS Situation to do Slain laundry

work: or house cleaning by day, Roberts
1109 N. Twelfth i

--HaTHCTr.
-i ii

NtmSE SltUAtlon by quiet girl as nurse. 2S1
Sophia are.

NTTRSB Fltnatlon by neat, tidy colored girt
nurse; can give best references. 8S35 Evans.

NURSK Situation by neat colored jrtrl as
nurse for good, right party. Call 209 8.

St.

StenogmplnTi.

BTENOGUAPITER Desires sltuatloni will
work first two weeks for experience; thoroughly
competent for any poitlon. P 120. Republic.

STENOGRAPHER Experienced stenographer
desires temporary position; machine practice ob-
ject more than salary. C 810 N. Cardinal, city.

STENOGRAPHER Position ts stenographer
by young lady from country, whose character
and Integrity la unquestionable; best references.
P 161. Republic.

STENOGRAPHER Touns lady lrs posi-
tion, stenographer, typist or general office as-
sistant: can furnish references; one year's

R 153. Republic

Miscellaneous.
HOUSEMAID Situation as housemaid anddoing mending; no objection to going out of thecity. W 188. Republic.

STOVE REPAIRS
A. Q. BRAUER. 8 N. THIRD ST.

BITTJATlOrJS WAITED MALE.

Doys.
prfsysseswsevev.

BOY Dot of 18 wants office work or light
driving. C. A. M, 2107 John ave.

Clerks and Salesmen,
lyWVsVsvwMMWvswwtee'vMeeASAAM

1W n.ii.. .. .IlnatU. In nrAll SwItH
knowledge of bookkeeeplng. shcrthand and g.

A J.C1. Republic
CLERK Would like position In grocery. Ad- -

dress R. P. C. 2300 Olive at.
CLERK Clerical position; moderate salary; Al

references. W 157, Republic
CLERK Position by registered drug clerk;

. good references. L, 151. Republic
CLERK Situation by experienced grocery

clerk; epeoks German; best references; wonts
steady position. L 158. Republic

MAN Situation at offioe or other clerical work
by married roan of 38; at present employed; best
of references; good penman; German. K. 168, Re-
public v

OFFICE ASSISTANT Position as office as-
sistant and collector by experienced man. o l&S,
Republic

BALBSMAN Position by experienced, energet-
ic salesman and office man with reliable mercan-tll- e

concern. A ltC. Republic

SALESMAN Situation by experienced city
salesman, well acquainted with the retail grocer
and saloon trade. Z 15$. Republic

SALESMAN Position by experienced Southern
salesman, who has traveled every Southern and
levers! Western Btates. in drv eoods: now in no.
sltlon; good reason tor making change; references
'resent and former employers; controla largefrade. II 157. Republic.

BTlie Trades.
BRIDGE CARPENTER-You- ng man, railroad

bridgo carpenter, wants pcitlon; also has some,
knowledge of civil englneertor. c. F. Boes'er.
2348 Dodier St.

CARDWRITER Position by cardwrlter. who
cani Illustrate your show cards and newspaper
ads with Ideas. Y 123. Republic

CARPENTER Situation by experienced car-
penter to do general repair work, by day or
contract. Z 188. Republic.

CARPENTER Situation by on elderly carpen-te- r.
Oeorge Word. 1808 Cars org.

COOK A flnt-cs-s cook: wonts position. D 153.
Republic

DRUG CLERK Situation "toy lunlor drug clerk,
xtsat In appearance; speaks German; furnish
references. T 167, Republic.

IfntE AN Posttlon as fireman In hotel or any
large building suitable for heating purposes. Ap-Pl- y

at Manhattan Bar. 131 Ches tnuf st.
.iiipDENErt Situs tlon by first-cla- gardener;

an experienced

IOILERYcnmx man would like situation tn
S" neiUnerr: nanaV with toolaand not afraid work. Addrgsa 101? Grattoa st.

ReSnbUc tT'TWLra' 'rtc p Ws
PHOTOGKAPirBlV Amateur photogroier.

also has tnree experieace
destresjposftloa m graving housiOTpSto

studlot reference. A. 157. Ttetnbile.
PATTERN FINISHER-sto- re snd brass pattern I

finisher wishes employment. Address The Re-- 1
BE le Agency. Belleville, ill.

MTLATIOXS lVAATED-MAI.- Bc

Collrctoru.
WILL ftork for $.1 v.eek, collector, bookkeeper

or talermati, twent) jears experience lo HU
1niU, reference M loC, Republic

ilouUke-cpera- .

AhSlaTAXT BOOKKEEPER Situation aa
bookkeeper, PA e j tars' experience and

beit cltj refeiences. P 165. Republic.

BOOKKEEPER Situation as bookkeeeper or
fflce work, good references, specie Ger-

man L lii. Republli
rOOKKEi;j,ER A thoroughly competent

wnts o?ltlon with a Kod liou?e, kock!
refcrencf R 1C5. Republic.

OKFICB MAX Situatlcn by cornrtent joiinlf
ofilce man. fire jeais experience. steii.graphic
ability A t . IMS Fidr,e t.

OFFXCi; ASSISTANT Portion b office
and stenographer, will work one weekgra lib to secure position P 152. Republic.

Stenographers.
ori'R'E WORK Situation by married man.

31 ars old with 11 van' e. as stenog-
rapher. lHKJkkjr and general oftlce work. Also
Siid telegraph operator, want position that willpay good MUr) lor flrst-cla- s work. F 157, Re-public

STENOGRAPHER Experienced maie stenosra-phe- r
wants few hours work daily. under3t3n-i- '

colleetlnR. bookkeeplru; and general office work,
reference, nalar reaeonahl- - V 151. Republic,

STENOGRAPHER Position by an Al stenogra
pher and general office rran. expnenceil in rail-
road and commercial work, best of references.
A 166. Republic

STENOGKAPHER-Poslti- on b- - oung man.Remington oijerator. two jears' experience; first-cjh- a
references, at present emploed. but

to chanj-e- , salary about J4 per month. D
1C3. Republic.

Watchmen..e.S.iiHWATIIMN Situation by mtddle-ac-- d man as
day or nUsht watchman; best of references fur-
nished. E 163. Republic

3IIncellancons.
CIVIL ENGINEER Young man. having one
ear8 study of civil engineering, wants position

with surveying gang. C. K. lioeater. 2313 Io-dl- er

rt.
"COLLECTOR Situation by nat appearing
yourg man of 19 to collect or do outside work or
desires to travel, can hpeak German; furnish
best of references. W 16., Republic.

HOUSEMAN Young colored man wanta situ-
ation aa houseman or porter; have had experi-
ence. 2S33 Olive; reasonable.

MANAGER Management of fruit farm narcity by man and wife; large experience, best of
references. F 153, Republic.

rORTER Reliable joung colored porter would
like a position in saloon, barber shop or any
business house preferred. C Andrews, 2711 Larnb-dl- n

ave.

SITUATION by colored man to care steps or
lawn or regular work; good reference. 171S Lucas.

WIREMAN Man would Ilk position as Inside
wireman, Addresa R p C . 2300 Olive st.

WORK Situation by thoroughly experienced
business man In large boarding or livery stable;can take full charge 1121 Benton.

WORK Situation of any kind by sober young
man; can drive and understands care of horses
and rigs. J. W N.. 2710 N. Ninth.

WTRK Situation by good, trustworthy man
with busine-- s experience In large grocer, whole-sal- e

or retail, house. Address H3i Eentim.
WORK Position bj-- young man; traveled Eu-

rope and America, educated: buslnea experience
good address: will go anywhera. L 165. Republ la"

WORK Youryr German --American man wants
work, read and write both languages; willing to
start with anything H II. B-- . 418 Lucas ave.

Muiut xoung man or good appearance.
ble. steady, accurate: manufacturers, general
a cents, managers, grant me lnterv lew. O 154. Re-
public

WORK Man wants situation; experienced withhorses, cows, poultry, gardens, furnace, etc.;
seven years one. place; last emploer' refertmces.
K 154. Republic

WORK Man wants permanent situation; ex-
perienced horseman, cows, poultry, gardens, flow-
ers, furnaces, etc., handy; references, 125 monthup. Q 364. Republic

"W ORK Had experience In factories, keepingfactory books and accounts, knowledge of hard-
wood lumber, salesman and collector; good refer-enoe- s.

K. 153. Republic.
"i ORK Situation by joung man at present em-

ployed as manager of retail business; eight years'experience: will consider proposition of any kind'strictly business. T 153. Republic
YOUNG married man. employed, desires to bet-

ter himself: experienced shipping clerk and gen-
eral office work. O.. MM avo.

H&iiBUSIKE3S. SHORTHAND and TELEGRAPH
SCHOOL. CENTURY BUILDING, comer Olive
and Ninth s. Thorough Instruction given In the
commercial branches and the Pitman and Gregg
systems of shorthand. Call for circular.

"A Business Education and Ins Place to Git If

Ctmatrclal Ctlltjt, SlnrtbtniaislTikirnfUcbnl,
308 Hortk Inttrey, St. Ltlt. Ulnoaii.(

It eulltu staaectl f.r all bails.'! plnults, sad es

t.iiaui k.u, bsski, rsllresl sad talirrspk iSisad srofuiitasl sacs with rellsbla bo.xketri, rttatw
jTmp-- Werr. t ss.raurf sea clerks, r.iltloas titr- -
mnA tor QTSflasrei. W ef mmftwn, mjM.

J. O. Bofisdbit, PrcslcUat.

HELP WASTED FEMALE.

IsStaasUteasea.
Issewssjsiv-jss- i. i

1RONER3 WANTED Shirt Ironers on new
work; steady work and good pay. New Era, Mfg.
Co-- 905 Lucas.

IRONER9 WANTED Three first-cla- negli-
gee shirt lroners at good wages and steady work.
The Paul E. Wolff Shirt Co., 815 Washington avo.

IRONER AND NECK BANDERS WANTED
First-cla- ladles' clothes lroner and rtclc band-
ers; also, experienced washerwoman. 8outh
Side Steam Laundry, 4 S. Broadway.

LAUNDRESS WANTED Good laundress;
white. 4410 West Pine et.

LAUNDRESS WANTED White woman
wash one day each week. 3523 N. Taylor.

LAUNDRESS WANTED Experienced laun-
dress: private family; two davs each week. 2936
Castleman ave.

LAUNDRESS WANTED A good white laun-
dress by the month. Call Sunday and Monday at
9 Horteas. sIom.

LAUNDRESS WANTED Colored woman to do
washing for the house for rc.nt of large bose--
msnt room. 2731 Pine st- -

MACHINE OLRLS WANTED Two experienced
machine girls; also two starchers. MonarchLaundry, 2110 North Market st.

&TARCHERS WANTED-Storch- ers and ma-
chine lroners on new work. Apply P. A. Casey

CO. 4241A Evans ave.

Knrsei.
NURSEOIRL WANTED-Tou- ng nurseglrL 2S17

8. King's highway.
NURSB WANTED Good nurse for two small

children; reference. 4413 Olive st.
NURSE WANTED Nurse for two small chll-dre-

references required. 5027 Westminster.
NURSE WANTED-Experlen- ced nurse foryoung children; references required. 3741 Laclede

are.
NURSEGIRL WANTED Neat, young expe-

rienced girl for nurse and light work; goodwages; references. 5670 Cabanne ave.
WOMAN WANTED Young white woman to

Burse baby: references required. 1611 Missouri.

Waitresses.
DINING-ROO- GIRL WANTED-C- all

Market st.
DINING-ROO- GIRLS WANTED Two

girls. 2335 Olive.
DINING-ROO- GIRL WANTED For

restaurant. Coll 3711 N. Broadway.
DINING-ROO- GIRL WANTED A good dining-

-room girl. Call 209V4 N. Eighth st.
WAITRESSES WANTED At onco (call to-

day), neat waitresses. Vienna Restaurant. Sixth
and Pine

Clerks and Collectors.
CASHIER WANTED Young lady, between II

and 20. as cashier and for office work. 709 Lo-
cust st.

For V
"Want" M

too late for 1

i' classification J
see Pag&2,

. Part 3-- j

HELP WANTED FEMALE,

IIonsriYork.
COOK WANTED Girl to cook and do eeneral

housework In ilat. 375 Cabanne ave.
GIRLS WANTED For machine and hand wotk

on shop ctats 2633 GraoI ave
GIRL WANTED Oood German girl for baker

store and to help with housework jS8 Madison st.
HOrSEGIHI, WANTED Girl for housework.

TOe Verncn ave.
HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- lrl for general home

work 4S12 Fountain ae.
HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl for general house-

work S14 N. Ewlng ave.
HOUSEGIRL WANTED - Girl for general

housework 1T27 Missouri.

HOFFEGIRL "WANTED Girl for general house
work 2316 S Twelfth ft.

HOL'SEGIRL WANTED Girl for general house-
work 3132 Washington ave.

HOL'SEGIHL WANTED Girl for general house-
work 334S McPherson ae

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl for general hojse-wor-

gwl wages 404C Cook ave.
HOUSEG1UL WANTED Girl for general

housework V Bartmer av--

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl for genral
housework. 231S S. Twelfth st.

DINING-ROO- GIRL WANTED-Go- od dining
and houe girl 317 Locust t

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl of 13 to help with
housework 372 Florissant ave

GIRL WANTED Youna-- girl to assist In gen-
eral housework. 43.7) Olive ft.

HOUSEGIRL WAXTKD Girl for general
bourework lfiJ2 WahlnKton ave

GIRL OR WOMAN WANTED To do general
housework; no washng or iinlng, rwsl

Washington (.v

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl for general house-
work. 4515 St Ferdinand.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- Iff for general
housework 2211 Pine st.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED A girl to do general
housework. J417 Franklin ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTBD-O- lrl for general
housework W2& Cabanne ave

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-Go-od girl
with housework. 1S23 Hlckorj st.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-411- rI for general
housework Apply 51f7 Morgan st.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl for general house-
work; no washing. 4571 Cook ave.
""HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- od German glrfto
do general housework. 5540 Lnwton ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- lrl for general
housework, small family. 29T5 Easton

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-Go-od girl for general
housework. Call Sunday, 3220 Bell ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTEDOIri for general
housework- - no washing. 3713 Maffltt ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- lrl for general
housework; small family. 2728A Walnut st

HOUSEGIRLWANTED-Gl- rl todo"genral
housework; family smalL 4237 Olive st.
""HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl fr general
housework: two In family 3201 Pine st.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl for general house-
work; come, prepared to work. 3149 Pine st.

DINING-ROO- GIRL WANTED-FIrct-cl- ass

dining-roo- girl and boy at 1C04 Locust st.
HOUSEGIRL "WANTED-G- lrl to do general

housework; no washing. 4344 Evans ave.
HOUSEGIRX, WANTED-Go- od rlrl for general

housework: good wages. 1900 California ave.
HOUSEGIRI. WANTED Girl for general house-wor- k

In small family Apply 3(33 Cook ave.
HOUSEGIRL, WANTED-Wh- lte girl for general

housework; no small children. SI N. Surah.
"HOUSBofRI, WANTED-Colo- red "girl for
house and dlnlngrooci wcrk. 1531 Locust st

HOUSEOinL. WANTED-Go-od houseglrl, one
who cen cook: small family. 2522 Unheisitr st.

HOUSEGIRt, WANTED-Go-od girl for gen-
eral housework: German preferred. 2932 Dickson.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- lrl for general house-
work; call after 10 o'clock a. m 43uS Delmarave.

HOUSEGIRL. WANTED- German girl to do
general housework; small family. K12 Lafay'tte
ave.

HOUSEGIRL. WANTED A girl to do general
housework; three In famllj. J1S. 43SS Maryland
ave.

HOUSEQIRL. WANTED German girl for gen-
eral housework; small family. 2612 Xsifavette
ave.

HOUSEGIRI. WANTED-Rella- ble colored girl
for general housework: good wages. 705 Page
ave.

HOUSEGIRt. WANTED-Oerm- an girl for gen-
eral housework, family of three. 3423 Laclede
ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Small family; no
washing: light work: good pay. ul?A Delmar
ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- lrl for general house-
work: no washing or Ironing or outside work.
8913 Pine at.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED German girl for gen-
eral housework in small family. 4455 Page boule-
vard.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-Go-od German girl to
do general housework: small famll). 4525 Wash-
ington

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- lrl for general
housework: small family; good place. R 124. Re-
public

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- lrl from IS to 25
years of age to do general housework. 2113 Lo-
cust st.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED German girl for gen-
eral housework In family without children. 4373
Pine st.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-Compet- ent girl for
general housework; two In family. 41 McPher-
son ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- lrl to do general
housework: good wages; small family. 4715A
Cook aye;

HOUSEGIRL girl to do gen-er-

housework: family of three. 4313 Forest Park
boulevard.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- lrl for general housev
work: no washing; two In family; references.
tSf? Pine st. J

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- lrl about 15 to assist
with housework;' must go home nights. 4112 West
Belle place.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- lrl fcr housework;
small family; flat; no outside work. 51S0 Ken-
sington ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Colored girl, about IS
years old. to make herself useful. Apply 4122 N.
Grand ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-- A girl to do general
housework; must be good cook; bring references.
5032 Morgan st--

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- lrl for general
housework In small flat; good home; $10. 4S79A
Easton ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- lrl for general
housework: small family; good wages. Call 5123
Kensington ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl for general
housework: no washing or Ironing; good wages.
4937 Wabada st.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-Gl- rl for general
housework; three In family; flat; good wages.
4 Cook ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-Go- od girl for general
housework: two In family; country girl preferred.
1507 S. Broadway.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- lrl or woman forgeneral hcusrwork; no washing; small family.
J326 8. Eleventh st.

HOCBEGIRL WANTED Girl for general
houseworg; three in family. 123 Armstrong ave.
north of Lafayette Park.

nOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl for general
honsswork, with or without washing: small house,
small family. 3029 Eads ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED German girl for gen-
eral housework, small family; good wages. 6545
Cotes ave., Cabanne district.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-Gl- rl. 16! genervl
housework: no washing. Ironing or children:small family. 1323 Si. Ange ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Competent girl forgeneral housework: good home: wages $20; tako
Suburban Park car. 5087 Falrroount ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED A good German or 704Swedish girl; family of two elderly persons;
good home: good wages. 3317 Chestnut st.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl or woman,
or white, for general housework: smallfamily; good pay. 100f N. Seventeenth st. Shoen-ber-

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl for general house-wot- k;

no washing; family of two: good place for
food girl. 769 Euclid ave; Delmar, Suburban andOllv. can.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- lrl to do general
housework; anyone who will take an Interest can
Sii a,t?od ?Uce "2 21 Tl three in family.

Reber place.; take Tower Grove cars and get
oft at King's Hlghwsy. or take the Grand ave.line ond transfer at Arsenal st.

HOUSEWOMAN 'WANTED For general house-wor- tc
middle-age- d woman preferred. 3617 St.Louis ave.

HOUSEKEEPERS Moke 7our home comforta-
ble and ottroctvle and your "men folk" will stay
in It; a can of our varnish stain will brightenup rusty furniture.

PLATT & THORNBURGH PAINT CO..
820 Franklin ave.

housekeepers. houseglrls.
dining-roo- girls; $14 to 320. Leigh Bros.. 1028Century.

Housekeepers.
SS.S,...,li....yivv-nj.- ,

HOlTBEta-E- WANTED-G- lrl fcr house-ke!Re-r:,
OD country preferred; Eire full7iportlcniara, 164. Republic

HOLSEKEEPERS-- Ne Is the accepted Urns
to.ite?r ", Jur screens; the use cf our screenyjiJSSiV14 to Uwlr PSorice, but acts 4263as preservs e.

PLATT THORNBURGH PAINT CO..
6 Franklin ave.

..-.- .

A ffOOOfu WiihOUf i rSriilBli
I'lieminiPiuil prowth in tlic clrrulatiou of a nowspapcr Is natiirallv and prop-ori- y

follow oa by phenomenal srowtli in Its ailvortislnp patronase. So tlie sreatgrowth of Tlie Kopulilic's cireulafton 1 fully matched by an equally extraordi-nai- y

incrvafcc in the numlier of advertisements appearing In its columns. Xoth-In- c

illustrate- - thi more MrikiiiKly than the increase in the number of "Want"
advertisements printed by Tlie Ilepublio In the month of May for the past live
years. The subjoined figures will be found Iwth interesting and instructive:

YEAR. NUMBER..

(800 - 11,914 - 838

No other newspaper lu St. Louis, or in whole countrv, can show an
equal growth in the same period of time. No other mnrniug newspaper west
of Chicago prints as many "'Want" ads. as Tlie Itenunllc.

HELP WASTED FEMALE.

Drewmaken and Seamstresses.lSe.sM.DRESSMAKER WANTED-Go- od rtres'mrlter:one wno cuts by measure Call IKS Elliot ac.
DRESSMAKERS WANTnD-Dressma- k'rs rnskirt, and nalsts Call unflay 3WS Clark ave.
FINISHERS-WANT-

ED
ExrerlenTert finishes

wanted en pants, steadv nork. gooil prices
Baer. OIlir. finger tlothlng Co.. 1119 Wash-ington Ee.

GIRL. WANTED To learn dre.smaklnr. 10K
Ruticer t.. upstslrs

GIULS WANTED Olrls to sew rn duck goods,
barbers coats and aprons; hlKhest wages paid.
1706 Carr.

GIRI.S WANTED-Gi- rls top finishers andpreers on fine pants; steadv work Apply at
one 39W Tarn-- Il st.

MACHINE GIRLS WANTED Experienced ma-
chine girls on shlrt. overalls and pants, steauy
mplojment. good wages, at Premium Mfg. Co,

10ns St Charles at.
MACHINE GIRLS WANTED-Flf-ty

machine girls io learn on shirt, overalls andpants, stead) emplovment, at Premium Mfg.
Co. 1008 St Charle-- ! St.

OPERATORS WANTED-Operat- ors on skirts
St. Louis Corset Co.. Nineteenth and Morgan eta.

OPERATORS. ETC.. WANTED-Openit-ors.

hasters and flnlhers on shop coats. 436 Evans
ave.
"OPERATOR WANTED Experience
on bovs' walts or shtrts! power machine, an I
take home 4420 Easton r.ve

SEAMSTRESS WANTED-F- or plain sewing;
will fuml'h board 3111 Pine st.

SEAMSTRESS WANTED To do plain sewing
and take care of the linen. The Granville. 914
Js Grand ave.

SEAMSTRESS WANTED-Experlen- ced girl to
sew buttons and fell custom coats; good psy;
Heady work. Call at ones. 816 Chestnut st.,
second floor

SEWING GIRLS WANTED Two eood rewind
girls. 1375 Belt ave. - -

SHIRTMAKERS WANTED-Stea- dy work and
good pay. New Era Mfg Co.. 95 Lnca s ave

SKIRT AND WAIST MAKER WANTFD Ex-
perienced; steady wcrk: good pay Call at once.
Rosenfeld Waist and Shirt Co.. Washington.

SKIRTMAKERS experienced
sklrtmakers; we pay advanced prices and steady
work: come at once. 712 N. Tenth.

TAILORESS WANTED-G- lrl who understandsmen', and ladles' tailoring; steady work. 8IM
Olive st.

WAISTMAKER WANTED-First-cl- ass walst-moke- r:

hlghrst wages. 3433 Pine.
WAIST HAND WANTED-- An experienced

waist hand at once. 4407 Eians. .
WAISTMAKERS. ETC. WANTED Experi-ence- d

waist and skirt makers. 4001 Olive.
WAISTMAKERS. ETC,. WANTED Waist anlskirt makers, an apprentice to learn dressmak-l?g- .l

rWvc pay while learning Room 45 LInmarbuilding. 534 N. Vandeventer ave.

LADIES DRESS-CUTTIN- G SCHOOL.
French ttjle. Olivia building, rooms 1UHGrand, between Finney and Windsor.

ST. LOUIS MILLINERY COLLEGE.
SW7 Olive St.

New class will commence Jun 3 to preparebeginners for the fall ttade. Tho desiring :o
enter call or address Miss Emma Franklin. Jtgr.

MLLE. CLAIRE E. LAEIS.
Dresscuttlng. dressmaking; ladles' tailoring;taught, artistic dressmaking done, ladlea makstheir own dresses. Suite 840 Century bulldln.

KEISTEH'S
LADIES' TAILORING COLLEGE,

Olive Street. St. Louis. Mo. Thelargest, most popular nad finest equipped Institu-tion of its kind In America. Writ, for terms.
turitLiuic, eic

The Trade
CUTTERS WANTFrVTrt ti. ks-.- e, .,.

Ferguaon-McKlnn-- y Shirt Foctoo', 1009 Lucascutters out on strike.
GIRLS WANTED-Experlen- ced girls en ma-

chine wlng 81? Lucas ave.. upstairs.
GIRLS WANTED-T- en girls onpart workApply Ferguson-McKInne- y Shirt Mfg. Co.. 10)3

Lucas.
GIRLS WANTED Pockctmakers and lining-maker- s;

also girls to learn to work on unlon-sho- n

coats 2130 Gravols ave.
GIRLS WANTED To pick nuts; steady work,good pay. R. E. Funsten & do. Sf N. Com-

mercial st., corner Olive.

OIRL3 wanted for factory work, 14 to IS vears
preferred; good pay; steady work. Apply South-er- n

Mill. Ninth and Barry sts.
HANDS WANTED-- On shirts. Jumpers, shirts

and drawers- - good pay and steady work. 0J
N. Broadway.

PRESS-FEED-
ER

WANTED-- A lady"iob-pres- s
feeder. Apply 305 N. Main

PRESS FEEDER WANTED Girl; experienced
feeder. Peeler Popp. 1007 Chestnut.

SHIRTMAKERS WANTED Three good front
makers and one operator on button machine;steady work, with good pay. The Taul E. Wolff
Shirt Co.. 815 Washington arc

SKIRTMAKERS WANTEDThirty-fiv- e s,

also girls to learn. 614 Locust st.. fourth
floor.

SKIRT OPERATORS WANTED-Experlen- ced

operators on skirts. St. Louis Cloak Mfg. Co..
Washington ave.

SKIRTMAKERS WANTED-Experlen- ced s;

highest-price- d tiade: steady work. Call
Peerless Mfg. Co.. 713 N. Seventh, second floor.

Shoefitters Wanted.
Twenty-liv- e experienced girls on men's work;

skivers, folders, llnlncmakers. closers, tlpstlcch-er- s.

Inseamers. slderowers. topstltchers. eyeleters.
headers, vambers and table girls; also soo-- tstitchers on ladles' work.

FRIEDMAN BROS. SHOE CO..
3417 Locust st.

fa

SKIRTMAKEHS WANTED-- On

lilgli-clas- s skirts; advanced
prices paid; our bands are earn-
ing better wages than any in St.
Lonis; steady work the year
round; we have no dull seasons.
Ferguson-McKinn- er D. G. Co.,
312 N. 11th st.

Ccs.- - - --i ri
COOK WANTED

Apply S121 McPherson are.
COOK WANTED-Sm- aU family.

Pine.
COOK WANTEIJ-Co- od white cook,

street.

jiljiiilHfrfwlTi'JL'ir il T",T1" V r i

the

ave.;

YEAR..

HELP WASTED FC1IALE.. i.i.n

Coolcs.
COOK WANTED Apply at

Pherson.
COOK WANTED A eood German cook.

Washlnton ave.
COOK WANTED A good cook, Call at MBrage boulevard.
COOK WANTED-G- lrl to cook In small fam-ll- y.

4M2A Cook ave.
COOK WANTED-Go- od cook with references

4'4 Washington ave.

COOK WANTED-Go- od home: small family;
good wages K36 Clemens ave.

COOK WANTED Woman or girl for cook at
McMHIen Home. M3 Bremen ave.

COOK WANTED-GI- rl to cook and assist inwashing and ironing. 4202 l'age ave
COOK WANTED Neat girl to cooK and

In warning. 5137 Washington ave.
COOK WANTED-G- lrl to cook and do gen-er- al

In fiat-- 5378 Cabanne ave.
COOK WANTED A competent nfok at t888

Clemens ave., corner Hamilton and Clemens.
COOK WANTED Experienced: in"suburbs.

733 Mermod-Jaccor- d building.
COOK WANTED-Goo- d German" girl to cook:good home: good wage. 4350 McPherson ave.
COOK WANTED First-clas- s whits cook;

required; apply Monday 3i22 Washington.
COOK WANTED-First-cl- ass cook; Germanpreferred; ncne without references need apply.

M4S Calianne ave.
COOK WANTED Woman to cook, wash aniIron, privilege going home at night; good wages.

Call at 532S Vernon ave.
COOK WANTED-Go- od cook, family of adults;no laundry work; references required. 39 Port-

land pi
COOK WANTED First-Clar- e cook, white tone

who has hod experience In hospital or hotel); ioodwages and perma"cnt plaee; call at once. May-fle- ld

Sanitarium. 912 N. Tailor ave.
wwAiy-i(- ju can maKe ine Kiienen in. tyiost

attractive mo ,&ii&Z'&EI'LATT A THORNBURGH PAINT CXI.
620 Franklin ave.

GIRL WANTED-O- irl to cook and assist with
housework 3930 Washington are

GIRL WANTED-G- lrl for general housework:
three in family. 1225 Armstrong ave.. north ofLafayette rark. .

8temasrfar..
SPECIAL summer rates: call or send for cata-

logue. Draughon's Practical Business College.
Emllle building. Ninth and Olive.

STENOGRAPHERS WANTED-Thr- ee young
ladv stenographers, with experience. Monday
morning. Smith Premier Typewriter Co. Callearly.

STENOGRAPHERS WANTED-Fem- ale stenog-
raphers for the following positions: Lumber,
manufacturing, implement. Investment, medicine,
hardware; $25 to f . Leigh Bros., 1025 Century.

WANTED You to know that one who will
Dring good references and take our combinedcourse may pay 40 per cent of the tuition aft; I
accepting a position, payable $5 each month.without security, and that ws will secure the po- -
niiiun or mumi casn payment, utu or writefor catalogue and full particulars about this ofier.Draughon's Practical Business College. bmuie
ptu iamg. corner Mnth mnA Olive, St. Louts:Little Rock. Fort Worth, Galveston. Shrerenort.
Nashville. Montgomery and Atlanta.

POSITIONS FILLED,
Last week the iollowlnu employed students of

the Southwfftem RuRtnss College, sit) Olive vu.
n bookkeepers and stenographers: Terminal
Hail read Association. Union fetation, Bohm Bros.
Wholesale Co.. Washington and Thirteenth; er

Dry Goods Co., Klghth and Woshlnucton.
This school prepares persons for the beat office
emplojment and makes a specialty of assisting-graduate-

to good positions. School throughout
the summer

PRIVATE SHORTHAND COLLEGE.
Shorthand, tourh typewriting; special low sum-

mer rates; individual instruction to each student;day. exclusively ladles; nltzhts. ladles and ?entl&-me- n;

all my graduates have paying position,
which I procure. Call and Investigate. Mrs.
Barnes. 3W1 Olive st.

ST, Louis
"? riR-A- 4

r "i ihri -- -

MIS EOLIEGL
Comer Grand ond Franklin Commntlal short-
hand ana English departments. 8. L. OlTsr,

uen pnese.

Union Trust building and 1103 N. Grand ova.
Exclusively for women. Individual Instruction.

Miscellaneous
- 'uln.n.rL'T- -

APPRENTICE WANTED Young girl to learn
halrdresslng, manicuring and face massage. Ap-
ply Sunday. Talbot's llalrdresslng Parlors. 3524
Olive.
"DEMONSTRATORS WANTED-Elf-ht neat,

demonstrators, to make a
demonstration of Bordeau Wheat Flakes, a pre-
pared summer cereal. Apply to J, T. Craighead
U Co.. 5C2 S. Seventh st.

DENTIST'S ASSISTANT WANTED-Brlg- ht.
young woman as assistant for trav.l-n- g

dentist: experience not necessary: give age
and personal particulars. X 153, Republic

DISHWASHER WANTTlThOronvUla7Sl
N. Grand ave. ,

"
DISHWASHER WANTED

1 St. Clair. East St. Louis.

DISHWASHER WANTED At once,
Vienna Restaurant. Sixth and Pine.

OLRL WANTED For kltchsn; good wages.
2007 N. Broadway.

GIRL WANTED-Go-od girl for dining-roo-
and kitchen. 2300 S. Seventh st.

GIRLS WANTED Girls on fine bleached
drawer work. Twentieth and Morgan. Joksrst
Co.

24 Lbs. Gran. $1.00.
Best quality and full weight guaranteed. Thiswonderful bargain Is positively for bne week only

and will be sold only with $1 worth or more ofour other goods. You should also try a Impound
package of Cousin's famous blend ot Roasted
Coffee for $1.75. Our regular price for same is
$3.50: also'S pounds good Tea for $1; our regular
price Is $1.50. The George Cousins Tea Company.
Sixth and Market sts. Klnloch D 1345.

PKACTtCALl-'r-il I BrrE-OPB- DAY
BUSINESS wwita,,.,i ANofflaHT

Emllle building, corner Ninth and Olive. St.Louis: Nssovllle.Llttle Rock. Fort Worth. n,

Shreveoort, Montgomery snd Atlanta. In-
dorsed by business men from Me. to Calif. May
deposit money tn bank till position Is secured, or
give notes for tuition: 3,00 students rtsst year
Author 4 textbooks en Bookkeeping; sales en
tame $25 to $50 per day. Enter any time. Car
fare paid: cheap board. Bookkeeping. Shcrthand.etc. taught by mall. Send for atSogiiy

HELP VATED FEMALE.

Ulscellaneona.
GIRLS WANTED-Brig- ht youni jclrl. to learn

tnwrlllns. salary nhen cempecent. Room 431.
SOI OU(

GIRLS WAXTEI-G- lr 13 to I! yeors'ola:
steaAr work. Inlant Typ Koundrj. Tweltth and
Locust St.

GIRL OR WOMAN WANTED To asIt lady
In lunchroom; good horn- -. 704 W. Broadway,
Kast St. Louis.

GIRLS WANTED-Glr- l". 14 to IS 5rs Applv
at St Louis Taper Box Co . four blocks south of
Harlot st.. on Twenty-firs- t.

GIRLS WANTED Girls about 14 jrars old that
hare neier worked anywhere before, none other
need apply. Sayman. 2321 Franklin ave.

GIRL WANTED-An-eat settled girl to as;Ut
in Ice cream parlor and general housework, a
good place for the right party. J 159. Republic.

GIRLS WANTED Two colored" girls: r,neto
makn herself useful In store with oewlng. an-
other for light housework. Ill) N. Taylcr, store

KITCHEN GIRL WANTED-Germ- an girl or
woman to assist In kitchen and do housework.
2347 Cook ave.

LADIES 10; J$ to $12 weekly, steady, clwin
work: experience unnecessary . Room 404. S21

Chestnut.
LADIES, copy letters at home. Jio per l.W;

send stamped envelope for application. Monarch
i rtmpany. uepi. , unicago.

L.DIES to do piecework at their bome: ws
furnish all materials and pay from S7 to $13
weekly; send stamped envelope to Royal Co.,
24 Monroe st,. Ch!c-- o. 111.

LADIES and FenMemen to write letters for us
at their hemes. S weekly; entirely new. honet
and profitable system of employment. West India
Co. 2fi Broadway N Y Cltv

LADIES Ycu can earn a scholarship in
with little effort at home. $23 course free

with outfit of tool, diploma and position; given
graduates. Call or write, Moler College. 1141
Market 5t.

LADIES t We went a good representative In
each locality and offer any woman who will work
a position which will easily pay $18 per week.
This is no deception and If you can spare only
two hour per day. addres Mls Mabel E Ruh,
Secretary. Box B. Jollet, I1L

LADY to travel In Missouri: $30 monthly and
all expenses to start, permanent position satis-
factory, envelope for reply.

2 Dearborn st.. Chicago

LAUNDRESS WANTED-Go-od white waher--Koma- n

for Mondays; call at once. 2621 Rutger.
LEARN proofreading: ftts ..cured. 115 to 82J

weekly. Home Correspondence School. PhlU.
NURSEOIRL WANTED-Gl- rl. about 14. to tak

care of children and be useful 1225 Hcdlamont
ave.

TRAVELING representatives In every State by
house: only reliable ladles with best

references considered Address T T Co.. care
Fuller Adv. Agency. Chlcsgo.

WANTED LOO) ladles to copr letters at tK
per 1.CC0; materials free; send addressed stamped
envelope for particular.; mention this paper
Boston Op'lcal Co.. Buffalo. N Y.

WOMAN WANTED Business woman, single. 27
years old or over, as Joint manager of office, one
with knowledge of bookkeeping, general office
work ant collecting salary $10. Apply
Room K01 Houser building.

HELP WAXTKD MALE.

Stenosrraphera.
STENOGRAPHER WANTED Toung man as

stenog-ach-er and typewriter: salary $10 per week.
E 15C Republic.

STENOGRAPHERS WANITTD Railroad, lum-
ber, shore, miscellaneous; 330 to $75. Leigh
Pros.. 1025 Century.

STENOGRAPHER WANTED Young man
In railroad office: state amount of ex-

perience. D 12S. Republic
STENOGRAPHER WANTED A flrst-cla- s

stenographer: male nref erred, salary $15 per
week: If not well experienced do not apply. F
157. Republic.

Clerks and Collectors.
COLLECTOR WANTED Toung man to col-

lect: state age. experience and salary expected
Z 163. Republic

CLERK WANTED Young man to cKrk in
grocery store- - one who can room, board with

one with reference A 187. Republic.
OR0CF31Y AND SALOON MAN WANTED

A s grocery and saloon man; best of
references required 1738 N Ninth

GROCERY MAN WANTED No. 1

man. who thoroughly understands the business;
best references required. 1738 N. Ninth

MAN WANTED A first-cla- man. who has
had thorough experience In handling reclama-
tions in wholesale groceries, especially; none oth-
ers need apply F 153. Republic.

i .--. .i --.mnn . m . . i
I - "o'T"""1 juunR mm in mix?
S2S5? .".TarTS begin: '& i? .7 .

8 187. Republic
I

SALESMAN WANTED To handle line of la-

dles' cloaks and suits. S. Gottlieb. 371 Canal St..
New York City. ;

(

SEVERAL young men to .run en passenger J

trains. Apply, 1230 Olive.

STOCK CLCRK WANTED An exnsrienced
wholesale clothing stock clerk wanted. Apply
1110 Washington ave. ,

YOUNG man to assist In office and coll'ct;
111 week. Apply y. 1JSJ Olive.

Itearers.
LABORERS WANTED Laborers. Apply 2K

D. Kalb st.
LABORERS WANTED Fifty laborers, $1.53

per day: teams wlUi beds, on Lucas ave.
and Twenty-thir- d st. E. Whelan

LABORERS WANTED 300 union sewer labor
ers: $2.25 to $3 per day: eight, hours: payjevery
way m.

MEX WAKTETCtFlftr ra-- to dlff trench for
water pipe; wages Z for nine hours. McPher-so- n

and Walton aves. John McMahon.

MEN WANTED One hundred men to work
for Falsco Companr; work In Missouri; free pass;
appir j. raay, jsu r. intra si.; snip
Jionasy morning. i

WRECKING MEN WANTED-O- ne hundred
wrecking men at 8t. Louis Cotton Compress.
Main and Rutxer sts- - Columbia Wrecking Co.

TEAMSTERS. ETC. WANTED Twenty team-ster- s.

$1.75. and ten choppers. $2. Springfield. HI.;
103 teams. $3.75; teamsters, laborers. Carthage.
Mo.: station men. teamsters and wheeler holders.
Illinois. Missouri and Arkansas. Tim Sullivan,
a very reliable labor agent. 1829 Market st.

Tlie Trades.
ARTTSTS WANTED Good mechanical design

ers and wash: good opportunity and steady po-
sition for good men. O 188. Republic.
"BARBER WANTED-Go- od barber at once. 3901
Chouteau ave.

BARBER WANTED A steady barber to go to
work Monday. Call 4137 N. Twentieth.

BOCC1E game, for championship and $50 side,
between Contestants C E. Cappelll and A. Lar-cn- rl.

Sunday afternoon. June 1. 1902. at A.
Twentieth and Chestnut sts.

CARPENTERS WANTED Unicn men; 45o
hour: 25 nonunion. 35c Peerless. 802 Chestnut.

CARPENTER'S HiPERS WANTED Mon-
day mcrnlng. De Kalb and Potomac sts. T. C
Mueller Bro.

CARRIAGE PAINTER" WANTED
ZOIO Market st.

CARRIAGE WOODWORKER WANTED-C- all
1625 Wash st.

CARRIAGE PAINTER WANTED At 3308-1- 0

N. Broaawsy.
CARPENTER WANTED-Carpen- ter at Sixth

sna apruce mis.

CARPENTERS WANTED-Carpent- ers at lve- -
and Blddle st.

CARRIAGE PAINTER WANTED Carriage
painters at once. Young & Jex Carriage Co..
4524 Delmar.

COOK WANTED Ideal Restaurant, Cardinal
and Easton.

COOK WANTED Man cook, in suburbs, M
158. Republic.

FIREMAN WANTED The Oranvflle. 914 N.
Grand ave.

FLOUR PACKERS AND MILL MEN WANT-
ED Applv early Monday morning. Kehlor Mill-
ing CoEast at. Louts. 111.

FOREMAN WANTED Thoroughly competent
yard and planing mill foreman for 23--it rsoaeity
mill: state experience and salary. Y 153. Re-
public -

of
HELPER WANTED First-clas- s carriage block-smi- th In

helper. J. . SeltKr. 152S N. Fourteenth
,tr -

LOCKSMITH. ETC. WANTED Locksmith
and bicycle repairer. Apply 4020 Manchester ave.

MACHINIST WANTED-Thr- ee good.
machinists. Call 1608 N. Broadway.

MACHINIST WANTED Flrst-dos- s oil around
machinist, Bartmer Electric Mfg., Co., 2017 Lo-
cust st.

MAN, WANTED Competent to run planing- - ma-
chinery In country. Apply O. W. McMUUon Lum-
ber Co . 2108 Cass ave.

MARBLB-CU'lTtl- WANTED Marble cutter
and letterer. John Breen. 7101 Florissant ova. ..am

MARKER AND BUNDLER 'WANTED A first-cla- ss

marker and bundler: also six experienced
laundry girls; good wages. Ineedo Laundry, Von
Beaumont, Tex

MEN WANTED To have their measure taken
for pants from $3.50 up. 408 N. Eleventh;

PACKERS WANTED Toung men with soma
experience ti pscklng gloss and eh!nswre. Ap-
ply 308 N. Fifteenth at,. Hall Chemical Co.

PAINTER WANTED-Go-od caniag. pointer.' new
Elrlck-Dav- ls C. ot W. C-o- 2O10 Market st. bert

PAINTERS WANTED Ftrst-clss- s fresco paint-
ers. ler

1810 North Grand ave. A. Oleff.

PAPERHANOER WANTED One who can
hong-pape- r and point. Coll ot 4442 Easton ore.

HELP WAST1TD MALE.

POINTERS WANTED Two white men that"I3
urderstands polrtlng. 1223 High st. U

PRINTER WANTED lob printer.
Fleming Trlnttng Co.. Second and Olive.

PRINTERS WANTED Job printers- at on.
Scott Printing Co.. 32 Collinsvllle ave.. East St,
Lnul t

RUBBERS. ETC. WANTED Varnish rubbers, ,
alto body stripers and flnlhers. Joseph W Moon
Buggy Co.. Main and Douglas sts
"SHOEMAKER' WANTEDFor repairing; must
be sober man. to run sbep. 122 H. Broadway.

SHOEMAKER WANTED To go to the coun-t- rj

steady work and eood wages. Alfred Scan
ner leaxner v o.. not nne si.

STAIRHUILDER WANTEI Prairie and
Luckv st.

THE Trade Don't et the paint your wife
told you to et; vouMl find what vnu wnt at

PIATT & THORNRUROTI PAINT CO..
62) Franklin ave.

TINNER WANTED
fT25 S Broadwav

TO Ma.on We -- . a quanlltr ef culvert
maonrv en the Iln. cf th Fort Smith and West-
ern Railroad to let Applv at office at t. Louis
or to s C Martin at Weleelka. r T

Construction Company. 721 Olive st.
WANTED Nonunion barnfsmaker.: goo---

wares. E. M. Jores Paddlery Co.. Oklahoma. 7

City. Ok J

WATCIIMKRR WNTED To do iew-t- ry ref1 t
rirflring also stste ae experience and salary ex--
reeled r 157 Republic .

1WINDOW TRIMMER WANTED FlrsKlaltl
window trimmer and ndvertlFlrc msn for a drr
goods store at Salt Lake ritv. Utah silarr. 325
per week traveling eTpcne. paM refererces re-
quired Apply 113 Chemical buildlnj. Monday
aftrr 10 a. rr.

Shoemakers Wanted.
Cutters on men, and women's work; Irst-clss- s

Goodyear ttcher. good sat nailer and sluggerr
boys to

FRIEDMAN BROS SHOE CO.
3117 Locust St.

Doys.
BOY WANTED Colored boy to cook, wash and

iron 521 N. Spring
BOY WXNTFD- - Boy to grind hras casting.

Call SO N Ninth
BOY WANTED-S'ro- ng boy as porter in drag,

stcre. 4257 Olive st,
BOY WANTED To are for nor, and help.

In grocerv stor 2957 r'o'as.
DOTS WANTFD StrotiT bovs Apply Halt

Chemical O. 3H N Fifteenth st
BOYS WANTED For wrapping sap. N. K.

Fairbanks A-- Co. Third and Convent.
nms WANTFD-Tnr- ee twv, to learn trade:

18 to 18 years: call 1948 Papln st.
ROYS WANTFD-FIf-ty bovs at A Buich G'asi

Menufacturllg Ccmpary. Msln and Dorcas sts.
BOY WANTED Boy In necking dnartment.

Arply Ferguson McKlnn-- r Laundry. 1V9 Lueaa- -
TED

Bov for nfr-- and factory
work apply Monday morning. O'ecn Bros.. Tit
Lucas.
"BOYS-WANT-

ED

To lsbI bottles: must b
over 14 years cf ae. Call at factory, 1521

FOT WANTED Gcof strong hoy. about 13
vears old. to learn tailor trade. Apply 113 N.
Eighth st . room 6

BOY W.NTJI Ilrv 18 lo 1 ye-r- s rid. to help
st genersl hlacfrsmithlng two blocks west o

e House Natural Bridge rd.

BOYS. ETC. WVNTFD Boys and your-- g men
to leern trunk-nak'r- Cn:i at factory. Sixteenth
and Walnnt st.. Hawley-Murph- y Trunk Co.

BOY WANTED-Sma- rt. oulck colored boy. IS tJ
jo years old: wcrk I" factory: --rood, steady ptaee
ftr country bov come new. 4!3 S. Second ct.

BOY WANTED On a suburban place, a boy.
white or colored, about 18 vears. with an eye for
hors end willing to work, with references. J 187,
Republic

BOYS If ycu want to paint the town don't:
use Inste-v- a ran or ou- - h"ijehoId paint about
3our home the results nr-- more satisfactory.

PLATT A TIIOnNBUP.G'I PAINT CO..
S20 ve.

T FFFDERS WANTED Bovs Of
rl'ls. Fleming Printing Company. Second ami
Olive st.'.

OFFICE ROT WANTFD Stete nr. experi-
ence and salary desired Y 184. Republic.

PRESS FFEDm WANTED-- B : exesrlenced
feeder. Teejer A Porp. 1017 Che3tnnt.

U!seetlanee
A FORTUNE to Be Made The Automatic Ma-

chine Cc. 183 B. Thlrtv-secon- d st.. NeT York.
wants everywhere collectors supervising their
com-si- machines jn spare lime. snaring prot--
'"' U1 fcn dgf ---

AI.L stwV feeders, and hostlers listed for
South Africa report for shipment 6 a. m. Mon-
day morning. National Employment Co., 113 and
115 N. Sixth st.

CLERK "WANTED Yonng man. 18 or 17, for
gents' furnishing store. L-- n Kowltx. 3118 Eas-- j
ton ave.

DAIRYMAN WANTED-Go-od man on dairy
farm; must assist in milking; 325 a month. 8400
Natural Bridge rd.

DAIRYMEN and farm hands to milk, drive
team and do dairv farming, near Peveljr. 2S
miles from St. Louis; $1S and board. Call st 125
S. Fourth st. '

DISHWASHER WANTED" St. Clair ave.
East St. Louis. 111.

DRIVER WANTED Experienced. North Mar-
ket Feed Co.. 1900 North Whlttler St.

ENGINEERS, gremen. machinists snd electri-
cians, send for pamphlet containing ques-
tions asked by ExanJnlna Board of Engineers to
obtain engineer's license Address Geo. A Zeller.

'UDUscer. room. 4. i& rourtn s &t. i uis.iaa.
FIFTY wagons, teams: wages $4 per day. Ap-

ply N. N. Brown Construction Co..-13- 3 N. Third
St.. East 6t. Louis. III.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS Where they are.
how obtained, salaries paid. Examinations soon
in every State. Particulars free. Write forJ. Nat'L, Cor. Instltuta. Washington.
D.C.

HOTEL storeroom porter. $25. room and board.
cniored saloon porter. $30. room and boar-Fi- rst,

second, third cook. city, country.
Married baker, lunch counter. SCO. expenses.
500 laborers, teamsters. Ozark Mts.. pass.
Hostlers, stockfeeders, S. Africa; open
Farm hands, milkers, gardeners, $13. 323.
Combination chef, country. $75: second cock,

city.
New order factory laborers. $1.75. $1.80.
Ten carpenters. R. R. company work. S2.50.
Men. private places. $20. $25, room and board.
Heavy men, $25: busmen and blltlard-roo- men.
Married man. farm. $?5, $40. expenses, steady.
Two young butchers, $35. room and board.
Carpenters' helpers. $1 day. board, room.
Two handy men around depots, $30. room, board.
Young men. learn tinner's trade. $5, t week.
Alt work as represented by the oldest ard larg-

est employment company In St. Louis.
National Employment Co.. N. Sixth st.
HOUSEMAN WANTETe-Housem- an st BS Pork

ave.: must be first-clas-

HOUSEMAN WANTED-Colcr- ed snn to Co
housework and wait on table. 3123 Pine st.

HOUSEMAN WANTED-Color- ed man for nous,
and dining-roo- work In the West End: new
house; city references required. G 151. Republic

LEARN proofreading; cits, secured, $15 to 323
weekly. Home Correspondence School. Phils.

LUNCHMAN WANTED Young man who I
thoroughly understards getting no and serving
business lunch and sandwiches. Call in evening,
saloon southeast corner Delmar and De BaJtrero
ave.

MAN WANTED Handy old man to do chorea,.
In kitchen. 1831 Locust st, ,

MAN WANTED For garden and general work, f v
1322 Pine. 2d floor. Monday affr 10. if

MAN WANTED An experienced man for furniture--

moving ran. at 2104 N. Broadway: call Sun- - I
day. X

MAN "WANTED-Go- od man to tend a horsa
and cow ard do general work around place; with
reference. B 154. Republic ,

MAN WANTED Man for Job work and milk
cow; none but those having the hevt of refer-enc- es

need apply. Call 4053 Llndsll boulevard.
MAN WANTED Single man to plow, mil and

help about house and place; suburbs; colored pre-
ferred. Inquire Monday. 723 IKrmoi-Jfcccar-

building
MAN WANTED-sing- le man to tsie care et

horses, with a good knowledge of gard'nlng.
Call Monday: references required- - C. XcrizX
Sons Co.. 1406 Olive. ,

MAX AND WIFE WANTT -To take charts
small place In the countr . must he thorongn
the cultivation of fruit and vegetables: gociJ

Box 233. St.?
Louts, stating nationality. H

MAN. wholesale bouse. $15 start.
Delivery driver, teamsters, truckers. $1.75. OMachinists, molders. chlppers. helpers, $2. 3L
Young men. learn trades $9 week.
Janitor wholesale-hous- e. $80; assistant.
Men. factories machine shops. $1.73. $2. 8Cbl. fsctory laborers, 310; porters.

Union carpenters, 45c hoar. World's Fair
grounds. ,

Other places: upen Sunday. S to 4 JjPeerless Employment Company. 802 Chestnut st, J
mvt-- c cv'AN'.'T!n Ten strong voung men: mntL7fi,. " - 1 sj.n.t,..f., . A. . "K)u s:Hiis-- m. Mrf... :Jrc-M vVAVrKIVTonne men to run on

Noy News Company. 318 S. Eighteenth st. V
MEN WANTED Toung men to sell goods on,

passenger trains. Apply at S. Twentieth,
Union Station.

MEN WANTED Two handy men to work-4- 5

around prtvat. place In western port of clty."
Address 5723 Easton ave. 6

MEN WANTED Msn to learn barber trade;
field for- graduates: we want 100 at once;- -,

proposition ever offered:" eight weeks pre--

pores you for $12 weekly lob. Write AiO
Barber college, nil uarxet st. e

OFFICE ASSISTANT WANTED-Off- lc. fOrJR--a-
and collector; $54 month to start, Apfty --

Coy. 1230 Olive.

rfau.AV-.vJta- . .Vrfe-gfe--g--'J?- .- -- iWfastv.l? ... . . dg3g& -- 'iiajMMjtu----E- -r y- - - " g- -: :: 2e


